
■  apply online at overlandsummers.com

WHERE WILL YOU LEAD 
tHIs sUmmER?
overland hires exceptional college students

and recent graduates to lead summer programs 

across the country and around the world. Apply online 

today to lead hiking, biking, service, writing, language 

or field studies programs with Overland.   >>> MORE
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http://www.overlandsummers.com/leaders


Summer begins with ten days of leader training in Williamstown, 

Massachusetts. Through seminars and hands-on workshops, 

leaders sharpen their leadership skills, come to understand Overland 

traditions and culture and build effective working relationships with 

their co-leaders and the full-time staff. Leader training also includes 

multi-day hiking or biking trips in the Berkshires. 

    Once your program starts and your students arrive, you’ll find 

that your days are exciting, fulfilling and fun—and that they are 

long, tiring and demanding: you will lead programs that last from 

one to six weeks. After leading, you will return to Williamstown for 

a few days to reflect on your experience and reconnect with the 

rest of the staff. 

WHY Overland?
It will be the most challenging—and most satisfying—leadership experience you have ever had.

You will be part of a dynamic, accomplished and charismatic group of leaders.

You will see the world—and all of its beauty and promise—through the eyes 
of the students you lead and inspire.

PROGRAM
DESTINATIONS

carefully crafted programs
HIkIng & LeAderSHIp: introductory programs to advanced leadership courses

BIkIng: introductory bike tours to challenge rides across Europe and 
the United States

ServIce: teaching, environmental work, light construction, community 
focused 

LAnguAge:  native-speaker instructors support Overland leaders on active 
programs abroad

WrITIng: on campus at Williams College with master teachers

FIeLd STudIeS: explorations of the developing world (Costa Rica, 
Ecuador, Peru, Tanzania and Thailand)

outstanding leaders
800+ AppLIcATIOnS from a highly qualified pool of prospective leaders

In-perSOn InTervIeWS with our full-time staff in locations across the 
country

100 neW LeAderS join 70 veteran leaders returning for a second, third, 
fourth or fifth summer

keY LeAder ATTrIBuTeS: extensive leadership experience in a wide 
range of settings (school, sports, extra-curricular), enthusiasm, self-
confidence, resourcefulness, energy, optimism, flexibility, selflessness

small groups
No more than 12 students in a group

Students are carefully screened

Groups are assembled by age, with attention to gender balance, 
experience and pre-existing friendships

neW engLAnd  |  WeSTern uS  |  ALASkA  |  HAWAII  |  cAnAdA  |  vIrgIn ISLAndS  |  peru  |  YukOn 
cOSTA rIcA  |   ecuAdOr  |  pATAgOnIA  |  FrAnce  |  SpAIn  |  eurOpe  |  THAILAnd  |  TAnzAnIA

413.458.9672

OverLAndSuMMerS.cOM 

cLIck Here TO cOnTAcT uS
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http://www.overlandsummers.com/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/adventures-programs-and-trips/all-choices-in-new-england/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/adventures-programs-and-trips/all-choices-in-the-western-us/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/adventures-programs-and-trips/all-choices-in-alaska/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/hawaii-service/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/biking-trips/nova-scotia-acadia/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/virgin-islands-service/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/field-studies-peru/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/leadership-trips/yukon-leadership-course/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/adventures-programs-and-trips/all-choices-in-costa-rica/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/field-studies-ecuador-and-the-galapagos/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/field-studies-patagonia/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/search/custom/?searchType=Destination&searchTypeValue=15&h1=France
http://www.overlandsummers.com/search/custom/?searchType=Destination&searchTypeValue=16&h1=Spain
http://www.overlandsummers.com/adventures-programs-and-trips/all-choices-in-europe/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/field-studies-thailand/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/field-studies-tanzania/
mailto:info%40overlandsummers.com?subject=Re%3A%20Leader%20Program%20at%20Overland
http://www.overlandsummers.com/contact/ask-overland/


application deadlines 
for prospective 
leaders

We have three application 
deadlines:

MONday, dECEMbER 8
MONday, JaNUaRy 12 
MONday, MaRCh 30 

apply by the earliest deadline 
possible and keep in mind that:

■ Most applications arrive by the 
January 12 deadline

■ apply by december 8 if you will 
be abroad in the spring

■ Many opportunities are still 
available in March but applicants 
must be ready to move quickly if an 
offer is made

click below to:

LeArn MOre

vIeW LeAder prOFILeS

AppLY OnLIne

GET STarTed

Who should apply:

■ Students finishing their first year in 
college serve on our Williamstown support 
staff and lead introductory trips.

■ Students completing their sophomore 
year typically lead in New England.

■ Juniors, seniors and recent graduates lead 
programs across the country and world-wide.

dates of employment:

■ Leader training for all staff begins in 
mid June in Williamstown, Massachusetts.

■ all leaders will finish in Williamstown on 
Monday, august 10, 2015.

leader compensation includes:

■ Salary (first year leaders who finish on august 10 
earn $1800; returning leaders receive raises for each 
additional summer)

■ all Program Expenses (transportation and flights 
from our base in Williamstown to the trip start and end 
locations, all accommodations, all meals, all activities)

■ Pro deals (from Trek, Cannondale, Kelty, Sierra 
designs, Patagonia, Prana, Reef, Smartwool, Smith and 
The North Face)

■ Reimbursements (partial reimbursements for first aid 
certifications and for travel expenses to/from leader 
training in Williamstown)

FAQ
What are you looking for in prospective 
leaders? a strong desire to work with 
young people, extensive leadership 
experience, excellent judgment, success 
working in team settings and leading with 
others, patience, appropriate humor and 
the determination and stamina to succeed 
in a challenging environment. Leaders of 
language programs are fluent in French or 
Spanish and have studied abroad.

What’s your hiring process? Submit 
your application online. We’ll notify you of 
your status within two weeks. We contact 
finalists to arrange an interview. Following 
the interview, we make offers—an offer 
from Overland is for a specific program 
so that candidates can make informed 
decisions. 

How many people apply to lead at 
Overland? We typically receive over 
800 applications each year. We hire 
approximately 100 new leaders and 70 
leaders return for a second, third, fourth 
or fifth summer.

When do you make offers? We make 
offers on a rolling basis beginning in the 
fall and ending in the late spring. We ask 
a select group of strong candidates whom 
we are not able to immediately place on 
a program to be in our reserve pool for 
positions that may become available in the 
spring. approximately 20 leaders are hired 
from the reserve pool each year. 

How do you place leaders? We 
consider an applicant’s written application, 
experience, references and interview; we 
look for a match between the new leader, 
his/her prospective co-leader and the 
program. New leaders lead programs in 
New England, Europe, South america and 
worldwide.

do you offer reimbursements 
for certifications and travel? yes. 
Overland reimburses staff for CPR (up 
to $25), basic First aid (up to $50) 
and Wilderness First aid (up to $150). 
While you do not need any certifications 
to apply, if hired, you’ll need to arrive at 
leader training with at least CPR/aEd 
and First aid. Support Staff, outdoor 
leaders and some service leaders must 
have CPR and Wilderness First aid. We 
offer a lifesaving course during our leader 
training for staff who are not certified. 
Overland partially reimburses staff for 
travel to training. 

do you have any pro deals? Overland 
staff may purchase Trek and Cannondale 
bicycles and Kelty and Sierra designs 
backpacks at pro deal pricing. Overland 
staff can order products from Patagonia, 
Prana, Reef, Smartwool, Smith and The 
North Face at a significant discount. all 
pro deals and discounts are subject to 
availability. 

Once hired, what certifications are 
required? Leaders and support staff must 
have current CPR with aEd, First aid 
or Wilderness First aid, a valid driver’s 
license and excellent driving record, and 
three professional written references. We 
conduct driving and criminal background 
checks on all of our staff prior to the 
summer. all staff must be in excellent 
physical and mental health with a recent 
physical.

Any other fine print? Leaders are 
responsible for loss or damage to their 
personal gear and bicycles during their 
program (e.g. maintenance and repairs). 
Overland provides workers’ compensation 
and general liability protection but does 
not provide health insurance for seasonal 
staff. Overland Summer Camps, Inc. is an 
equal opportunity employer.

SMALL grOupS

cAreFuLLY crAFTed prOgrAMS

cOMpeTITIve SALArY

unpArALLeLed SuppOrT FrOM OverLAnd STAFF

LeAderSHIp OppOrTunITIeS WOrLdWIde

THe experIence OF A LIFeTIMe
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http://www.overlandsummers.com/our-leaders/overview/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/leader-profiles/
http://www.overlandsummers.com/our-leaders/lead-for-overland/

